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NET7 ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
- " :. '.l- - I -

ENGAGEMENT OF - '

i "C TH--
R

TRAGEDIAN, '
'in leadina- - rolsTTiv TSISS ADjILK

PAYNE, and: the most efficient SbakeeperJaA
company iravtiung. , ,

' '. - - M-- '
Christmas Mattaeo 1... .FOOL'S ESfVBNGE. ;
Christmas Night. HAMLET
Saturday Night...... , ..RIOUELIJU:7

Seats' on sal's iWetinerd4y. at Heiasbceer'a
Bookstore. - de834t '.

I

1

POSITIVELY OtfE HIGHT 4 ONLY:tl v

SlxMoatttf, . ... .... iv9
Throe I 60Months, 75
039j2irrSr Mabseribere, delivered la any part

ftrnesM Cxkts pep week. OorCitv
?jr not authorised t collect tor more
.ffinontha to advance,

TZi ai the Post Office at Wilmington, N. V
&B OOvViiUiVUua j.MivAe - ' j 4 - -

NING EDITION,
- 0 17 TLIJfES r : - '' ,

A took place in Chesapeake Bay,
between a fleet of dredgers and one of the
Maryland oyster police steamer;1 a fierce
fusillade was kept up for some time; it" is
not known wbat damage was done on either
gi(je , Seventy --five dead : bodies have
been recovered from the coal mine in Wales
where the explosion occurred.
zens o New Mexico propose a war of ex-

termination against, the Apache Indians,
with blood hounds and: three hundred ex
perieoced Indian fighters. The Re--
publican postmaster at. Ripoay "Wis.,. Te--.

fused to surrender the 'office 1 to hia succ-

essor, appointed by President Cleveland.
, .. S.-- Sterling; of aarrisoaburgya

county treasurer, is a defaulter for $50,000 I

or more. The British government in-

tends to prosecute one of the newly elected
Irish members of .Pariament.v '

era is raging in Cayenne, French , Guiana
The American Minister at Berlin 'is

notified thai it ir intended to expel "German-A-

mericans from Schleswig. The
London Times suggests that martial law In
Ireland and the: exclusion" of Parnellitea
from the House of Commons would settle'
the Irish difficulty . -- - New . York mar-
kets: Money li2$ per cent. ; cotton weak
at 9i9: c; wheat, ungraded red 88
89Jc; corn.: ungraded 4349c; southern
flour steady; spirits turpentine firm at 88c;
rosia dullat$l 02i1.07J.; w: - -

A ,TUerry Christmas to eyery- -

body 1 !
.

J!.'

France s seems - to. have outwitted'
England In v the Madagascar - matter.

MONDAT, 1EE3IBER
'

MESTAYER-- S '
We.TJs & Oo.l

A superlatiyely whimsical Musical AbBttrdity.

' : WE, Vh & CO. at Mud Springs. ' vi- - '

ittoiman&he kwyork orrARTErr ooipfA5Y
. vi vcmecuans ana. vocalists. -

HaM LUUfllmrn turinnrnv tn .nil ' " ?medy,
f,-- I' H

. Xt.-- U h
; " V 4

' ' ft L' Seats on sale at iXeinsberKr's Booktor fe saf- -
-
' -

- turday. wefr su de 23 it, -

ASSIGNEE'S SAIjE,
THE LARGE AND FINE STOCK OF

Plush1 Goods and Toilet Gases
of W. S. BRIGCS ft CO, will bo sold in the next

few days at A SACRIFICE.

COLOGNES, EXTRACTS AND DRUGS b ?W

de20lw Asibignee.

- lately 2eceivodv
rpQ BE CLOSED. OUTAT COST WITHIN THE

next thirtydayajny entire stock of CI"'TEli"
UVJUttJUA'l'B. 11AT8. UiNUlLilW KA li I. A 11 IKS'
CLOAKS, BLANKETS, &a , - ' .
- ; ' - SPECIAL OFFER : - . .

J

1 OO Boys'. Suits and Overcoats.
30 Men's Suits and Overcoats.-- -

'Ms.It has. assumed a protectorate over

i 100 Ladles' Dolmans. Circulars. &c. '.-

100vDoz. Undershirts Cotton,, llorino and "

wool- - - - .: ;r ?
20O Pairs Blankets, all grades. - iy '

'II- -

' it

-'

i

i is
it
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?. - --

7- Goldsboro Argus ; , We . learn
from the Durham Eezvrtcr tist C F.Pnce,
formerly of this cityt but now assistant in
the postc2cs at that place ha received
information that two tickets issued to him
by the Louisiana: State Lottery Company
have drawn one $5,CC0 and the' other $75.

The new uniforms of tha, Goldsboro
Rifles, to take the place ot those that were
''all tattered and torn"; in the railroad acci-
dent that befel the company, last July on
their way ; to the. Asheville encampment,,
have arrived ; and they are beauties, too.

' The lawmakes November SOth
the close of the school ' fiscal year and re
quires the county treasurers to make mime
diate report to the State "Superintendent of
receipts and disbursements of school funds.
The penalty fo delay in not complying
with this requirement is severe, and ought
to be, because it Involves delay in the Su-
perintendent's report-- ' It is now the 22nd
of December; and sixteen -- treasurers have
not : reported. "Why this? delay I do not
know, but it is to be hoped that this com-
plaint will hot only cause the delinauent
treasurers to forward their reports atonecJ
but will prevent delay fa the future. 8. M. f
r ouperintenaenr 01 ruDuo ia- -

fitruction. V - '

--Winston Seventeen con-
victs escaped from .the stockade at Dal ton
Sunday night.' It was planned . for all to
escape. They had axes hid' for. the pur-
pose, and when they knew there were only:
two guards oa duty; one at each entrance,
they" rushed to : one entrance, which at-
tracted both guards to this one, and imme-
diately the convicts rushed to the other
entrance, and before the guard could inter-
fere with an axe he had picked up, seven-
teen of the convicts made their escape by
chopping through the ' door. They :were
fired at but no one was hit. Dalton 13 in
Stokes county. The convicts were part of
the force of 150 at work on the .Cape Fear
& Yadkin Valley Railroad there, Raleigh
New 8 Observer. , - " " " ,

Rockingham Rocket: A Bap-
tist preacher who was before the Federal
Court at Charlotte last week on the charge
of selling "crooked- - whiskey, proved a
good character and came clear, but con- -:
feased that he occasionally "chipped in"
with some of his neighbors in buying a
keg for "home consumption:" 1 He was re-
leased. .We failed to hear his Honor's
charge to the grand ; jury - last Monday
morning, but We ' are informed that he
made pointed reference to the late lynch-
ing and condemned the same in unmeasured
terms ; at the same time - instructing the
1'ury fully &8 to their duty in the premises,

increased enormity- to the act
that it should have been perpetrated just
on the eve of court,-- which point his Hon-
or took pains to stress in forcible language.

Raleigh JTetos Observer: A day
or so ago a 'neero man named Robert Har
ris fell through an elevator hatchway, at
me store sua. it jsast jaarun street, tie reu
from the third floor to tbe cellar.striking on
his back. The; distance-wa- s nearly forty
feet. It waa remarkable that' he was not
killed at once, yet his injuries were not of
a critical character, and : be is rapidly
recovering- .-

. Lawyers say that . the
decision of the Supreme Court at the term
now being held in the case of S. A. Dupree
vs. the Virginia Home Insurance Company
is of special interest to the profession and
to parties to insurance contracts It is ex-
pected that this decision; dealing as it doe
with many points.- - will botn prevent litiga-
tion and expedite .the --colleciion-of wicn-claims- ."

The Dupree case was commenced
in February, 1880; tried in August, 1883;
verdict for plaintiff ; verdict'set aside; tried
again in August, 1884; verdict for plaintiff;
appeal, heard in October, 1884. An advisari
was taken by tbe court; opinion filed at
the February term, 1885. ' Defendants filed
a petition to rehear, .which was allowed.'
The petition was argued on two distinct
occasions. . The judgment was affirmed.,
and so ended one of the most hotly con-
tested cases tried here for many years.

. Charlotte' Observer: ' Frot Ba-
ker, our local weather prophet, is de-

moralized. He missed it straight along for
22 days out of this month. The tele-
graph, line between Charlotte and States-vill- e,

along the A. T. & O. Railroad, is
now in successful operation, with offices
open at Davidson College and at Moores-ville- .'

Master Jack Kirkpatrick.ifter
two months service as deliverer, of ten cent
letters in this city, has resigned, as the
profits were not sufficient to cover the wear
and tear of sole leather. News reach
ed the city yesterday afternoon, of a fatal
collision of freight trains ; on - the Western.
North Carolina road resulting in the death
of " one engineer and" two firemen, and
the probable fatal injury- - of another
engineer. The accident was apparently-d-

ue to the carelessness of the
conductor and engineer in charge of one of
the trains in not Btrictly following out train
orders. An official of the .Western North
Carolina ; Railroad Company gives us the
following particulars of the collision; Two
freight trains, Nos. S and 6, collided four
miles east of Old Fort at 3:45 o'clock a. m.
The cause of the accident was a miscalcu-
lation of time on the part of conductor
Drake and engineer Perkins of train No. 6.
Marion was the regular . meeting point of
these two trains,' and conductor Trott and
engineer Jack Edwards, running No. 5,
arrived at Marion on time, and after wait-
ing their delayed time for No. 6, proceeded
on their rights, and when within four miles
of Old Fort they met No. 6. " Conductor
Drake's watch had stopped and was wrong;
but engineer Perkins : had compared .his
watch a few minutes before leaving Old
Fort and he and his fireman' both had
standard time. Engineer Perkins and his
fireman, Jim O'Neal,, were killed on their
engine, ' and fireman Asheley Mcintosh
lumped and .was killed by spinal concus-
sion, 'Engineer Edwards was slightly hurt.
The engines. and five cars were damaged,
but not seriously. ;
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Mun son Remember, -

John Dybb At,once.
HBiarsBEBesa Christmas gifts.. .;.--. . .

7W. L Gobs City bonds wanted.
Wm-JE- L GBEair& Co Druggists.' ;

v Attkjitioii Guh and Kennel Club. .

' Fibst Nat. Bark Foreclosure sale. :

; R R. BklIjAIict Turkish bath soap. '

Tbe ilarlne. Hospital. . 1:- -"

' - There is no marine hospital at either Nor-- ,

folk or Savannah and consequently chronic
cases of 'sickness , among seamen at these
ports are sent to the Marine" Hospital here.
There are two patients m the hospital now
fronV Savannah and four- - from Norfolk.
One seaman, : who came here completely
paralyzed his' lower: extremities, about
nine mouths ago, has improved : under the
treatment, ofrtbe surgeon in charge so as to
be t able to - walk :a: short distance with-

out assistance? ';... t ' ' ':. -

vol. rxxxynNo.
Wcaton and O'Leary in New Yorkd
The distance is 2,500 milesl They
began on tbe 1th fnsVr'Th'ey7walk, I

12 hours a day except Sunday. - On
last Saturday lO'Leary had' made 559
miles - and Westoa T56 milesL.: On
Monday night tlie score' stood- -

O'Leary, 606 miles, 1 lap;' Weston
605 miles, 10 laps, -

v
-- '

, Minister Curry lias presented nis
credentials to the - Queen of Spain,
and was warmly, welcomed. ;A spe-
cial says; ri-''ft-o'f.--j

"Minister Carry prefaced his remarks
upon the subject of international commer-
cial relations with the expression of his and
his Government's condolence upon the sad
bereavement that had fallen upon the Qaeen
in the death olKing Alfonso. Queen Chris-
tina wa deeply aSected bvHh& expressions'
of sympathy, "Recovering frora her mo-
tion she declared her thanks for the expres
sionsof kindness by the United States Min-- ?

ister." F '

- Cluverius is in poor health it is
said. It is probably temporary.: His
devoted aunt has paid him a visit of
several weeks." A Richmond letter
in the Baltimore American says;

''Before ieayine, - she. remarked tor-- a
friend that she did not expect to come to
the city again ; that be had done all she
could for her nephew; and had reached her
end conveying the impression, that she
had spent all she had for his defence. The
parting between Mrs. Tuntstall and Uluve-ri- as

was very .affecting."

Sher lives vin King and : Queen
county

All sorts of suggestions ar& . made
as to the - moving principle of Mr.
Gladstone in, dealing with the; Irish
question. The latest is the--f ollowing
which comes from London:

"It is his eager ambition that the close
of hia career shall be either death in the
highest office of the realm or voluntary re
tirement from that office without the hu-
miliation of being driven from power by
the adverse verdict of the people upon his
policy.-Wit- h this as his : incentive Mt.
Gladstone is employing every ; resource of
his fertile mind, full ot the expeaients sug
gested by a long and . varied- - experience in
the management of men and the moulding
of public sentiment. Victory under the
present circumstances would indeed be a
crowning achievement. " . ;

A friend i writes us that Clinton
feels bereaved. Only the other day
ita noble- - citizen ' and - conscientious
jurist, Judge'Mckoy, passed away in
peace, and now , his youthful, succes
sor on th,e; bench,. ZfAg Boykinj'iia
sorely bereaved n the death of his

rnoble Christian wife. . Mrs. Boykin
was a devoted member of the Pres
byterian Church, and was in her 30th
yean : Her husband was holding his
second court, and at his home when
the great loss fell upon him. ' Many
will sympathize with him , in the
Acute sorrow that fills his soul.

When a boy we read "Festus."
that everybody read, and thought it
etrancje and wonderful. ! Our r old

"

revered school-maste-r. : James . M.

Lovejoy, who was something of a
poet, was in raptures and would read
it to us- - at recess. - It had a great
run and was : greatly, praised. It is
strange that iH almost out of print.
We have :t tried n vain for two or
three years to buy a copy. - Some
enterprising publisher ought to put it
on his list and get out a neat $1,35

copy' It "would sell, for much if it is

poetry. We are, reminded ot this
famous bopk by the following vpara-grap- h

clipped from a Northern ex-

change: - , . , .

"Philip "James , Bailey, whose poem, of
'Festus' made quite a stir in the literary
world a generation ago7 and which had an
enormous sale in tbe United States, is still
living at Nottingham, England, the place
of his birth, in his 69th year. -- He sucks
sweet solace from the thought that 'Festus'
is immortal." v

- "

: Spirits: liirpentinel
Hisrh.' Point ' Mtterpriser Hon.

UjaS; W. Keid will deliver a public Masonic
address at the Methodist Church m mis
place, on Saturday ; eveaing; December 26,
at 7;30 otlockv - - 1 -

'--. The Rockingham Bcfcketj - an
excellent weekly, has closed its third year.
A" merry Christmas and a thousand new
subscribers- - for 1886, is what the Stak
wishes for the Backet, , '

--; Lenoir JZbptc: Gen : Cbllette
Leventhrope has lent $11 150 . to the Shot-w- ell

monument fund, collected on the
Yadkin. The young man whose death
our Clay correspondent chronicles as hav--t
ing-take- n place near Boone, while engaged-i- n

a hog hunt, bled' to .death - in a few
hours, we are, informed. ..The shot entered
hia back and came out .at the breast.

' Greenvilid JStandar, MrrJC Uil
Smith, "a inerchant at Falkland, made an
assignment last Saturday to bishrotherjW.
M. Smith. V; His liabiUties are about f5.000.

The railroad electtoa in this county.;

last Tuesday resulted, in a defeat, of the
subscription by 182 majorhy of the votes
polled. In this election about three-fourt- hs

of the qualified voters of the county voted.

Raleigh Visitor: Ahegro,'bo
3aek' Wilkus.was arrested

in this city yesterday; He had in bispos-- ,

session a very fine dark bay mare, which he

tried to sen aia pnco.www
cion. He first claimedtohaye purchawd
lie mare frpa arnan-naTse- Collins,

county, but has. since coi

fc:;ed that - he stole her from a man to

Grinvills county . j. .:
-- '.. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.;

r Foreclosure Bale,
jgY VIRTUE OF THB POWER; OF. SALKCON-talne- d

in aeartain mortgage, executed, by Jo
seph W"i Taylor and his wife to The First Nation f
al Bank"of Wilmington, dated "June Sth,r883- -

and registered lo-Bo- 8. S. S.,page 7T6, the im--
dersigned will offer for sale by public auction, '

for cash, on the premises, oa FRIDAY the 22D
JANUARY, 1886, at 12 o'clock M., all the estateana interest conveyed by the said mortgage, fcr
the Lot; OF LAND, situate 4n the City of Wil-mingt- pn.

and Beginning at intersection of 'Bast
lineof Fronb street with South line of Walnutstreet, and runs thence East with Walnnt Street
145 feet, thence South paraUelwith Front Street
66 feet, thence West parallel with Walnut Street
14frfeet to Front Street, and thence North 66 feettp the Beginning, being, th, West part ot LotNo. 1 in Block 204.- -

THE FIRST NATIONAT. BANK " -- '

f ... U OF WILMrSGTON, .

" 'a - ito4tLflraa
de 25 6t .-- - de25, Jani, 8, 15,23 ... n?

: Christmas 6iftb.
JCSICf BOXSS, LASaa.AND iMiJJi. T3BEJ

vu ramtmgsriuegantHbteet iSugmrlngiunor
and Organs, Devotional "and Hymn Books for all
the different Churches,- - Standard Works, Opera
and Field Glasses: Writing Desks and. Work

uoxes, juvenue cooks, nne uut books to piease
.everybody, Christmas and New Year Cards.Toy
of every description, two thousand popular Gift
Books at 40 and 53 cents, Webster's and Woroer-ter- 's

Unabriged Dictionaries, a fine assortment
of Mantelpiece Ornaments, Ladles and Gentle-
men's Dressing Cases. . . T

A cordial invitation .is eitended to all at '
.

T

HSINSBERGSR'S
de2Stf. Uve Book and Musio Stores.

FourThciusand.
QQQ LBS. PURE HOMEMADE CANDY,

made for HOLIDAY .TRADED . : , " :
.'...

Must be sold daring the text. FOUR DAYS.

" ' " 'Can and get BARGAINS. ' 3

E. WAREEH & SOU,
de23tf - EXCHANGE CORNER..' j

Good Times.
QHILDREN HAVE A GOOD TIME, ;

PARENTS HAVE A GOOD TIME, , ":

When wearing those Pretty, Comfortable Shoes

they bought of , v v- -' -

Geo. R. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.:

de23tf . ' ;

MUELLER'S , t

NOVELTY STORE !

, COR. SECOND AND MARKET. ' -

Tnvs! "ftiifT nKwietTnoQ-- . ftrxnrlo

THE LATEST ARRIVALS

have been opened and are now on exhibition.
Come and select. Prices cheaper than ever, -- s

Storekeepers and Country Merchants will find

assortments- - of desirable goods at VERY LOW

PRICES.

BENGAL LIGHTS.
Just the thing for the boys to paint the town red
with. Come and lay in a supply. 'Discount to
dealers. V ... ' :

. FRENCH DOLLS
of my own styles repaired free. Wigs, Limbs

and Heads kept in stock for them; ::

Call early to avoid the rush. J
JULIUS MUELLER.

de 19 tf ; i

SODYPIES -- FOE JHE HOLIDAYS.'

MY COUNTERS ARB LADEN WITH ;

CHOICE ARTICLES !

for cnmsTJiAs. :

Call and make your selections. ;A beautiful

line of CHRISTMAS CARDS at . . . .

:,
"

- - 'States'.
deSOtf : - - -

p ROF. ALLEN MUELLER, OF WASHINGTON.

D.C., will open a GRAND WALTZING and DAN-

CING ACADEMY and SCHOOL OF DEPORT-
MENT, in Wilmington, during the first week In
January, 1886. .

- de 23 St

Hew Stove House.
HAVE ADDED A FULL LINE OF COOK-

ING and HEATING STOVES and RANGES, with
rortaoie and stationery ORATES, to our irLUBL-BIN- Q

and GAS-FITTIN- G Business, and are pre-
pared to give Very Low Figures on our NEW
GOODS. Slate Mantels andHearths furnished at
short notice. Plumbers and Gaa-Fitter- a' Sup-
plies always on hand. Try as. ;; - -

R. H. GRANT CO.,
no 3 tf ' . , v 410 N. Front St. ' -

nark This I

pOOR GOODS, POOR PRICES GOOD GOODS,

REASONABLE PRICES. The latter is our way
of doing business. Goods reliable every time.
We arerstlll selling Castings for Cook Stoves we
sold fifteen years ago. - - -

' - - - PARKER TAYLOR, v
PURE WHITE OIL. - de 20 tf

Suitable Presents ;

JpOR THE HOLTD'iYS. ". TEA SETS,,DINNER

Sets, Bisque Figures, Colored Glass 'Table Ware,
fine Cups and Saucers fine Lamps. ' All these
LOW PRICES. y -

" -- GUES&inJRCHISv-
. de20tf " Murchfaoloo

;
. Toy Truxit? I U

JN GREATVARIETY. IN STOCK, A LARGE

and varied-assortme- nt
of Lap Robes, i Horse

Trunl Bags and Satchels, Saddles,
Harness? Bng-gje- Phaetons, Carriages, Carts.
DravsTSo. c&ll and examine, . Get prices and

be sure to bay.
yde8Qtf - McDOUGALL A BOWDEN.

m Ctollery t.Wlolesale: flroceries.

JN ADDITION TO OUR SBCJHANDIiEST BU-

SINESS we carry a LARGE STOCK. OF GROCB- -

RIES, which oanbe BOUGHT CHEAP atWhole-
sale . " - - 'Prices. - i - -

deQtf - . ; KURE & DOSCHKR. -

Weatner Indications. ': -

" The following sre ha indications for tc--
"

day:, '... - - --.' 1

For thaBoayr Atlahdc States,' Cgenerally
colder and fairl wither, - variable. winds,
but generally, from-nort- h to east. . - "; -- v -

- For the Atlantic
fair weather, winds generally ttom north-
east to northwest, occasionally variable -

8 boo tins Matcn. --

f
- -

. SV -

The . New Hanover Gun and Kennel
Club win have a"', shooting match at the
Athletic Grounds this afternoon. 8ixflne
fat turkeys" are he prizes to be awarded to
the successful marksmen.. : Tbe .Wallin
prizer handsomely,, engraved : silver-- saK
verpresented by Mr. C E. Wallin, of the
club" will be awarded to the member who
makes the best average in tfce-day'- s sport.

Scnool Vacations. : 1

; The city graded schools: have cfosed for
theliofidaysk The attfadancJor the past
three months was greater than before
The next session begins on Monday, the
fourth day of next January. Those pupils
who are absent on the opening day may
lose their seats, as .there are indications of
an increased attendance during the coming

"

ye'ar. 1 . . ;
" ' r mm ciThe Postofflce

. The general' delivery and registerietter
department of the. postoffice will be open
to-d-ay from half --past: 8 a. m. to half-pa- st

9 a. m. The money order department will
not be open during the day Mails will be
forwarded as usual, but the letter carriers
will onTy make one delivery.'

r- BIVEB ANDJIABINB.

:Br-- steamer W3I0 sailed tfrom Liver-
pool for this port Dec :.21etr""-'- -

Ger barque Louise Wichards, Emcke,
hence,arriv!pd at Glasgow Dec. 22.

r-- The revenue steamer Colfax has re
turned from her cruise along the coast.
, Sclav 8 8 Levering, "Carson hence,
arrived at New. TTork Dec,-- 22.

What can be more disagreeable, more
disgusting," than to sit in a room with a per-
son who is troubled with catarrh, and has
to keep coughing; and clearing hie or
her throat of the mucus which drops into
it ? Such persons are always to be pitied
if they try to cure themselves and fail. But
if they get Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
there need be no failure. f

. FORTY YEARS' EXJERIENCB OF AN OLD
NURSE. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup Is theprescription of one of the best Female Physioians
and Norses in the United States, and has been
used for thirty years with never faOins safety and
success by millions of mothers and children, from
the feeble infant of a week old to the adoTt. Itcorrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
colic, regulates the bowels, and elves rest, health
and comtort to mother and child. We believe it
the Best and Sorest Remedy, in the world, in alloaes of DYSENTERY and DIARRHCBA ' IN
CHILDREN,' whether arising from teething orany other cause. FuU directions for using willaccompany each bottle. None genuine unless the
fao-simi- le of CURTIS & PERKINS Is on the out-
side wrapper. Sold bv all Medicine Dealers.
85 cents tc bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hew HaBoyer Gun ana Kennel Clnli.

TTENTION ! THERE WELL BE A XMAS

Shoot TO-DA- Y, beginning at 2 P. M. sharp".

There will be Six Matches, a Turkey for the
winner of each Match, and a handsome SUver
Salver for the best general average. de 25 It :

- ...

City Bonds Wanted.
yjy ANTED, 8 1500 CIST BONQS. - ' -

W. L QOEE, Commissioner

de 25 3t ' Sinking Fund.

: Turkish Bath Soap,
PJQ CENTS PER DOZ. WASH-RA- O BATH

Soap with Turkish Wash-ra-g. Try my
Brash, It will give satisfaction. Colognes, Ex-
tracts. FanoV Articles- - for - Xmas trade. . Drugs,
vnemicais, irruggiBM' nonaries.

ROBERT R. BELLAMY, Druggist,
deSStf N. W. cor. Market and Front Sts.

- Bemember,
yE SELL QENTSV KID GLOVES, EMBRO- I-

dered Baok, at $1.25. A very low price to
close oat the stock.

Very handsome NECKWEAR, Fancy Bordered
HANDKERCHIEFS, &o , for Presents,

de 85 It - : . . . y At MUNSON'S,

A.1? O UST O E I

WE ARE SELLING . BURNISHING GOODS

50l and 75lo
CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD IN THIS CITY.

' Valuable Presents

Suitable for Christmas.
NECK SCABFS, worth SI.00, sold at 50o.

' SCARF PINS, 25o, 40c, 50c, worth twice the
money. ' ...

HOSIERY and UNDERWEAR at the very low-
est New Vork cost.

A few MONARCH SHIRTS left' E. & W COLLARS, $2.03 per Dozen., Other
Standard Brands at $1.50. - -

We must close out everything at once.
JOHN DYER.

de 25 ' -tf - - - - ' -

William H. Green & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Pare Drugs;; RXedicines,- - Toilet
Articles, Cigars, &c. .

de iG tf . 117 MARKET STREET.

- i Holiday Hats i
;

. .

bois' xoio caps; ; , ;

EAREISOBl ALLEN,
r -

Hatters.:

Lamps
CALL AND SEE OUR NEW LAMP." It throws

round wick in the shade. Equal to sixty-cand- le

light. . So simple .that a child can placo
the wick The very thing for a Christmas Jrea-e- nt.

Hanging Lamps at bottom prices, otner
roods n-our line wa guarantee of flue quality

J and prices reasonable. -

, 25 Market Stde 24 tf, i

. -r-- Cotton receipts yesterday 401- -

.balafc- - ' ""'"J.

There will be no paper issued
from this office Sunday morn:
ingthe Stab will again greet its readers. 5

3 Friday; Saturday and Sunday, i
Won't some of our closely confined mer
chants enjoy this long rest of three days t .

r-- '. Next Sabbath P; J".

Cairraway's appointment for -- quarterly
meeting, at - the Fifth - Street Methodist
Church of this city.' ,1'

: ' We have (Jbeen requested ;to
state that services will be held at the. Fifth
Street ? Methodist church this ' (Christmas
morning) at 11 o'clock. , -- 1 ,

'

i It ig hardly,neces3ary to remind
our young-friend- s tat to day is Christmas,
a? we presume they wut ,80 u ,out oerore
this issue reaches them 7 "-- -

During the services at the Fifth
Street Methodist Church-thi- s morning a
collection will be taken up as a Christmas
offering for. the ; poor 'members of that
church.- -

--", Theljanks Produce. Exchange
and railroads will virtually suspend: busi-

ness row as well as to-da- thus giv-
ing a continuous s holiday ' until- - Monday
morning. ; J r

Foreign exports yesterday were
2.565 barrelsf rosin, valued at $3,70aand
shipped per German barque Tidal to Stet-

tin, Germany by Messrs- - E. Peachau & ,

Westermauu.

Rev. Mr, -- Peschau will preach
in the Seamen's. Bethel, corner Jit Front
and Dock streets, to night The - service-wi-ll

be in Norwegian. The public is cor-

dially invited. ,1 ; ,

A good ;one is told of one of
our poultry sellers. In reply to an inter4
rogatoiy as to , whether a particular tur-

key waslyoung or not . replied, , "Both of.
its parents are dead and therels no record
of its age," -

" ' w6o it . while you are young
boys, for when yen get old you can't
come it;" but be careful as to hew and
where you throw " your fire and 'cannon
crackers, and fire works, lest some serious
damage or injury , be done to life or pro-

perty. . . r
x The ladies of the First Presbyt-

erian church prepared a very neat and .acce-

ptable.-surprise for the new pastor.Rev,
Peyton H.Hoge. He and his family moved
into the ' parsonage, so recently put in
thorough repair,' to find the rooms; fixed
ready for occupancy .and the larder well'
upplipd.. ... " .

A gentleman was very busy on
the wharf on Wednesday and could not
spare tbe time, to go to his, breakfast or
dinner. A relative, however, brought him
something for the latter meal, which was
placed in the office; but as he had occasion
to go out on business a short while after- -;

wards, a sneak-thie- f entered the office and
eat the dinner. - . . ,

r A letter from Rev. F. A.Bishop
to a friend in

'

this city represents,him as
well pleased with his new field of labor at
Greenville, N. C, and states that on the
night of the 14th mst. about forty ladies
and gentlemen entered the parsonage and
"pouhded'.'Jrim with nearly everything he
and his family wanted or needed. Mr.
Bishop is a native of this city.

nila at tbe Opera Home.
Mr. George C. Miln will begin his en--'

gagement at the Opera House in Wilming-
ton with a rhatinee performance this after-noo-

appearing in The Fool's Revenge."
Mr. MUa: closed his engagement at .the
Academy of Music in Charleston with this
piece, and the Nevai and Courier of that
city says of the performance: . "

.

"The audience was small, but the per-
formance was all that could have been de-
sired.'. Mr. Miln was equal to all the ex-
acting demands' made upon Mertuceu, the
leading character in the play, in the forcible
interpretation of which he found ample op-
portunity for ' the display of ; the highest
order of dramatic talent. .. Miss Adele Payn
appeared to excellent advantage as Fran-ces- ca

Bentinoglio, the 'Fool's' daughter. The
rest of the support performed - their parts
creditably.":- -

T-

- - ,

Front Street market. '
Improvements have recently 'been made

in this market under the direction of - the
clerk Mr. Walter ..Thames. The brick
pavement in the fish market has been ex-

tended to Water street-an- d eight' or ten
'stalls have been prepared for fish-deal- ers.

The market yesterday, by the . way, was
well supplied with fish, flesh and fowl. As
fine beef, it is said, can be found there as
can be had in any-marke-

t North.or South,
and owing., to the"' competition among
dealers, it is sold at very reasonable prices.

Halcyon Days. - .

. The halcyon' days which began a week
ago will end next Monday. . The seven
days preceding and immediately following
the shortest day ofthe year or, the winter
solstice were called by the ancients the hal-

cyon days. 'This phrase, so familiaras ex-

pressive of a period'of tranquility and hap'
piness, is derived from 'a fable that during
the ; period indicated, while the , halcyon
bird: or king fisher was breeding, the sea
was always calm and might be navigated in
perfect security by the mariner. ,f

: A mammoth Collard, - - ,,.:'"-- - --

Our friend Mr. ,Alrioh Adrian, of the
firm of Adrian & Vollers, of this 'city, was
the recipient of a Christmas present in the
shape of a mammoth collard, raised upon
Masonboro, Sound which measured across
its top about four feet, "

Call and examine my stock and hear hit crlces
before you purchase elsewhere.

SOL DEAR, '

'de291m $ 20 Market 8troet.
: ' "1 - -

- 154 FRONT SER3ET,

0TJB MR. NASH HAVING BEEN ELECTED A
of the New York Cotton Extinanze.:

we are prepared to execute Orders oa Contracts
in JTuture uellveries,' orders will -- va reaenea
and transmitted by our firm In Wilm&etou

de28tf ' ' .' Review copy. -

The; Holidays U
"yiLL SOON BE' UPON US, AHHKI TTH

firecrackers, Ac&c. So protect you p Pcorwty

by putting tnsoranoe upon It in the $

Old L. & L. & G. Ins. Co.;
So that faoald it bs taken from yCu, you wflJ ; I

have something to comfort ybu Delajs a
dangerous. - ComewhQe yon can. ' -

: JNO W. GORDON "i SMITH, Agents,'
deSOtf. Telephone Number 73. ;

33,000,000 y
JANHATTA CIGARS SOLD IN FIVE YEAR,1?

Cm the United States). Warranted Havana FU--:

ler. Try theni. For sale at - .v"1

- - a V. HARRIS'
de 23 tf . - Popular News and Cgar Store.

Cheap Goods.
'J AM SELLING HATS,; FEATHERS AND RIB-

BONS" VERY CHEAP. : T have a well selected
stock of MILLINERY, and will sell the whole cn
reasonable terms. r - , , -

MRS. KATE C. WINES,
4ec20tf - - -- 119 North 2d Street."

: Star Saloon
-

. - - - - . ,
- .7 ' .-

JS. THE PLACE TO GET THE FINEST WINES,

LIQUORS AND CIGARS. BESTOYSTESS IN.

THE CITY. Come and see me, an 1 will' give
youTsatlsfactlon in all respects. - -
- noStf,- - GEO. F. HERBERT:

Very Greatly Pleased. v5

fJWBSS "WEEKS AGO WE MADS UP QTJR ;
minds to commence In earnest a'GRAND CLO- S-

INGOUT SALE, We felt sure if we made our
prices as low as we advertised --them, and kept
the promises we made in - the papers, we would ,
have a big trade. We have not been disappoints:'
ed, for we have sold thirty per-een- t. more goods
In the same time this year than we did in 188C '

--

The reductions in the nrices were so olaln find f
so great that the poorest judge could not fail to
see them; and thi coupted with the fact that
our stock was large and attractive, made our
Dusiness good. -

One little gentleman, whose home Is seventy- - '

five miles from here, oame all the wav over 'a..
sandy, dreary road In a cart to buy a Suit from--

cs, navmg oeen aireoiea oy a weu pieasea cus-- '

tomer to-- come to ns. And numbers more last
week from the country eame, saying - they had.;
seen bargains from our store that had induced
them to come too. c - - v

We intend to keep this fun up for some time
7ei ana- - we win add dismay to tae
consternation aireaay creaiea amon- - onrcon
Detitors bv another mark down in trices.
prloer are already low enough, but we can

fhe island. i --s

i LieuW :Greely,r of Arctic. : fame,' leo--

. lured in Iiondon on the 21stmst.fand
' : it " i. vwas very coraiaiiy receivea. The

Marquis of Lome presided.

Very Rev. P. J. Conway, "Vicarr
General of the ". Roman Catholic
Diocese of Chicago, has brought an
action for iibei against the Church
iHlotj a Catholic paper. f e r "

All hopes for the poor unfortunate
miners at Nanticoke have been aban-
doned. The scenes around the mine
are said . to . be ' horrible and heart-
rending. God pity the lost and tire

At Milwaukee a man was bitten
by a ;mad dog ;As soon as he
showed symptoms of hydrophobia
he was s ubjected to a Turkish bath
and report 'says it cured him. .Wait
and see. May be the dog did not
have the rabies. "

--
'

- :

Mrl Randall denies the reported
interview . given ' by Porter to the
Philadelphia jFVe.; iHe will nottop-- r

pose any remodelling of the tariff
that "is- - within the labor lines indi-

cated" the Democratic platform of
1884. .That-is- . what b.e,tells the" Phil- -'

adelphia7Via ' ' - ."

Young Magee and Jack' Beatty,
two lintisQ pugilists, had a prize.
fight in f a .barri - near Andeluseb,
Penn.,Twhich;was very,' toughly coh-- j

tested. They fought"with two-ounc- e

gloves and i ' the contest was
declared a draw.'-,- - Fourteen ; rounds
were fought.' - Z ,i 1

An Agnostic appeared asa witness
in a Chicago court , lie declared he
did not believe either in a God or in
Providence.: He was declared com- -

; petent, but an Exception ;'. was noted.
: An Agnostic Is a thorough .religious

' "knoW'nbthirig.7 ,He - is 'ignorance
personifieOiAfle profeases to have iio
knowle3ge of the being of a God or
of ..man's relation to the universe- - -

, On the, 4thof July, J 884, Gen".

Grant wrote a letter -- to Gen. Porter
in' which lie said : ' - -- : ' .

; -- 'You can scarcely conceive the pain it
caused me to read the veto of vour bill --by
the - President yesterday.: His : message is

. tae merest sophistry. .'
, - How slow the Congress ?is to do

justice to a wronged and meritorious
soldier. Porter ought not tahave" writ
ten of Grant as he ' has done in the
Century " . ' T- -

; :

The New .York SunHvota lodging
; the power to-- .elect a new President

in the House "of- - Representatirea.
; The strong objection toj: this is that
it would sometimes fair to reflect tbe

- wishes of the people' as expressed in
tne, previous election.- - --Tbe.new
President ought always - to to of the
politics; of the departed President

"
-- The Hoar succession bill is farpre

ferable. v V
. reople take but little interest in

.walking - matches." ' For three
walk , has been . coin!? on between

mime reaucuon. ana ior a zew oays we wiu Ease- -
.

the "welkm ring" and competition dance. -
- Remember, in our store you can find suitable 'f
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS for men --or boys, and .

at a very email cost, and nowhere oun more ien- - :
sible selections be made. ' - . . s . - -

--Only four day before Zmas.T'and In that timer'
we want to do twelve days' business.

- ; -
. -- v .. A,' DAVID, , ? k

de20tf gerehantTagoy 'apthier. i - y

Hour, BacfiCoffee.
D 8 sn5ES' Bv1 '-- 1 0ft

"-'

.''rt'ataCloeBIOCOFFKS
100 BfiBd SUGARS, a grades, .

" ;;t
V : Q Bbls Choice Porto Kco MOLAiSSES,

2j Bbls CAROLINA EJCeT - J " , '.V

1500 Sacks LIVERPOOL SALT, v
- -

'

Bales RANDOLPH YARN. '

W
' " 25 54168 EAHD0LPHSHncnKa- - '

"
fJQQ CasesSTABLYI ; ; V .

. Cases BALI POTASH, ) c .

Gross B. R. MILLS SNTIFIV'" :

gQ Boxes CHEWINO TOBACCO, - -

50 Boes 8ele?'ed ckbam cassss; 'i-- .

r?: Boxes: 'CRACKERS, -
"

Soda, Starch, Soap, " , ; ,
"

x Candles, Matches, c.,&eJ v "v
' For sale low.by r

de2att rJ WILLIAMS RAindNJfcCO- ,-

- -- -
.

- -
.

r -

r--

.:'-.:;- .. .:.' ' - t- - . O . .....
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